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In 2019/2020. ..

children under tive and their families used our services.

new families registered, an increase ot ars o» the previous year

Children engaged in risk taking nature play in crow wild.

C%
CS

children attended Home Education sessions in crow wild

Dada used our services.

mdlvlduois uted our Samlly support services.

Women with post-natal depression or anxiety ioined our peer
support group Flourish. formed friendships and shared with
others with similar experiences.

Ot children in childcare mode progress within at least one aspect
ol ihe prime areas, with all children making progress In their
language and rommunlcalion.

Received health intormation at our health workshops.

Referrals were made to our soby conk

ramllies were supported to access food from our local foodbank.



The fantastic work the Lloyd Park Children's Charrty iLPCCi does, and

has continued to do despite the difficult circumstances of the Cowd 19
pandemic this year, is inspiring. The time period that this report covers

concludes at the end of March 2020 and so does not mcorporate a large

amount of the time we have been living under restncuons as a result of

Covid 19.However, this report will highlight the ways in which LPCC's

projects have been revised and built upon to meet the evolving needs of

children and families over the last few months.

Last year our services were used by 14,124 children and their familieS.

Outcomes included supporting 149 mothers with low mood, anxiety or

post-natal depression in our Flourish groups, promoting strong attach-

ment relationships through Baby Massage for 210 families, and through

the Somewhere to Belong project, 144 children with below expected levels of

educational needs and disabilities accessed multldisciplinary support on chi

support, speech and language and knowing your nghts.

development or with special

Id development, family

The crucial work that LPCC has been doing over the last four decades recogmses that all families need

support from time to lime, and the events of 2020 has really shone a light upon this. Our activities are

open to all families, arid our projects and strategies allow staff to intensify the level of support to those who

most need it, so that every child reaches their full potential.

Up until the year ending 31st March 2020 LPCC'S family support services were used by 878 families with

consistently high levels of satisfaction and a wide range of outcomes. We worked in partnership with

families to explore the challenges they face, and develop strategies to work towards individual goals. As a

result, 322 families received support to access food bank, we made 319 referrals to health services and

49 parentrcarers were signposted to adult education. 54 families were supported to improve sleep, 26
were gjven information on oral health and 336 sessions were offered to support children's communication

and language. 298 referrals were made to Lloyd Park's Baby Bank to support families living in poverty, and

demand for this seance increased by 400% during the Covid 19 lockdown.

Laying the foundation for the future, we have reviewed our intake criteria to ensure our childcare services

can support vulnerable children. This year, 52 children aocessing our childcare have received an individual-

ised package of support for special educational needs and disabilities. As part of a separate project, The

Ready for School Project, 12 children from a deprived community received intensive support in the class-

room and weekly home visiting family support to promote a positive start to school life and ensure children

are on track to meet their early learning goals.

Fmalty, promoting risk taking and physical play is an important element of our approach. Last year we

invested in improving the outdoor learning environment in each of our settings and we provided training for

our staff on risky play. As a result, 96'Y~& of children attending our childcare services were at or above what' s

expected for their age and stage of physical development.

I would like to thank all of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity staff, volunteers and families who are working

so hard to build brighter futures for every child.

Max Jervis-Read

The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Chair of Trustees



objectives and Activities
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our purpose

Our mission is to build bnghter futures for children and families in our community. This means supporting all

children in their early years.

But we know inequakties in health, wealth. opportunity and kfe expectancy influence development from

conception and determine future life chances. The early years are a window of opportunity.

Our vision is to keep working until every child has the best start in life. This means understanding inequakty

and its impact and intensifying support to children at risk of poor outcomes.

The purpose of our Charity as set out in the objects in the Memorandum of Association are to enhance the
development and education of children primanly under statutory school age by encouraging parents to under-

stand and provide for the needs of their children through community groups and by:

1.Offering appropriate play, education and care facilities and training courses, together with

the right of parents to take responsibility for and to become involved in the activities of such

groups, ensunng that such groups offer opportunities for all children whatever their race,
culture, religion, means or ability

2. Encouraging the study of the needs of such children and their families and promoting pubkc

interest in and recognition of such needs.
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This year we consolidated five objectives to three main areas of focus:

1.Breaking Down Barriers to Eradicate Inequalities in everything we do

2. Working together to improve life chances
3. Doing the very best we can

Ensuring we achieve our aims and purpose

Trustees have regard to the Charity Commissions guidance on public benefit in developing and delivering

services to our commumty. We review our aims, objectives and actwities on an annual basis to ensure we

remain focused on our purpose, that our activities help us achieve our objectives and bring about positive

outcomes for our community and to ensure we are achieving the greatest public benefit.



Qbjectives and Activities
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Our strategies and main activities: how they help us achieve public benefit

We recognise that all families benefit from support from time to time and our main activities are open to all

families. Our projects and strategies allow us to intensify the level of support to those who most need it, so that

every child reaches their full potential.

Our focus on adversity and trauma aims to highlight and eradicate the greatest inequality and unaddressed

public health issues facing our community today, Research estimates that this affects half the population.

negatively impacting all areas of life and ultimately reducing life expectancy by an estimated twenty years.

We have regard to factors that can affect who benefits from our chanty. Our childcare is a fee paying service, as
Such we consider affordability for low income families and those living in poverty. Our intake cnteria allows us to

target spaces for vulnerable children. We promote the take up of the Government's Free Early Education

Entitlement (FEEE) and allocate short term funding for families in crisis.

A summary of our main activities are below:

1.Childcare and education for children from 6 months to 4 years and outside school hours' services and holiday

schemes for 5 —11year olds.

2. Our Baby Bank is a family support service providing a range of services and emergency resources to families

in poverty.

3.Community Services including Universal Children and Family Centre services dehvered on behalf of our Local

Authority (London Borough of Waltham Forest), Reading from the Start and Ready for Schools projects delivered

in partnership with Peabody along with other projects.

4. Grow Wild adventure play space promoting risk taking nature play with a particular focus on engaging

vulnerable or isolated families.



Achievements and performance
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Early 'tears care and Education for children from birth to 4 years and outside

school hours' services and holiday schefnes for s —Tt year olds

The Lloyd park Children's Charity spent E2,244,265 providing Early Years Care and Education services for 839
children and their families during this year.

The Higham Hill and Lloyd Park Centres have both been judged outStanding by Ofsted, In September 2019
we opened The Valley Centre, our third setting, offering 42 new childcare places. We expanded to alleviate

consistently high demand for our services.

Our care and education services have had a successful year with wide ranging impact for young children and

their families, enabling parents to work, study and access support services. Children have made outstanding

progress across all areas of the Early Years Foundation Slage and parents and carers have learnt about and

engaged well in their child's learning and development. In the last year 890 parents contributed to their child' s
virtual Learning Book, by uploading photos, observations and comments.

Risk taking and nature play are important elements of our approach to early years care and education,

Last year we developed our outdoor play spaces, spending f:l,452 at the Valley Centre and f24,165 at Lloyd

Park. The Higham Hill Centre outdoor space was updated as part of a renovation project funded by The London

Borough of Waltham Forest to introduce a 30 Hour F EEE provision. We also held full team training on nsk

assessing and risky play. Children's physical development has been outstanding, with 96% of children being at

expected levels of developntent, or exCeeding what is expected for their age and stage.

Our care and education services are open to all lamikes and this year we have continued to experience high

demand. We revised our intake criteria which has successfully enabled us to prioritise places for vulnerable

children or those that have additional support needs. We accessed f376 of Pupil Premium funding which we

used for trips out in the community and to purchase resources to support individual needs and promote

learning and development for eligible children.
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Achievements and performance
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Children's communication and language is a priority across our charity. An average of 9tg of children who

accessed our childcare this year were emerging, or below what is expected for their age and stage of

development. We would like to acknowledge the excellent partnership we have with our local Speech and

Language teams who supported 18 families we referred to them last year. We are planning future

programmes to support children and their famikes in this area.

We have worked with a range of partners to promote children's emerging development, and have made 82
referralS fOr SpeCialiSI SuppOrt. We wOuld partiaularly kke tO thank the Early Help Team fOr COOrdinating a

strong multi agency approach through Team Around the Setting.

Our services for children with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) and their families continue

to be a high priority. Last year 52 children attending our childcare were receiving individuaksed support for

SEND.

Accessing funding to support individual children continues to be a challenge. with an often lengthy process

and levels of funding that do not cover costs. Last year we introduced new assessment processes to help

us gather the mformation we need, and secure support at the earliest possible time. We received funding

to support 18 children through the Early Years SEND Inclusion Fund or through Education Health and Care

Plans which are in place to support 10 children.

e ~ ~



Achievements and performance
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Community Services: Family Support, Child Development and Play

Children and Family centres

The Chanty has been commissioned by LBWF since July 2016 to provide Unwersal Children and Family Centre

services across Waltham Forest. This contract represents 30% IE1 071 000) of the chanty s total income.

Our success is evident across the performance framework, where we have achieved continuous

improvement and have met or exceeded all targets.

Children and Family Centres are a partnership between our charity. LBWF, NELFT, HENRY and Citizens Advice.

The aim is lo improve outcomes for young children and their fannlies and reduce inequalities, particularly for

those families in greatest need of support. through the following areas of focus:

Early Years Education and Child Development

Health

Famity Support

Information fL Participation

Economic Well-being



Achievements and performance
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Ready tor School

The Ready for School (RFS) project is an innovative programme for cluldren living in a depnved community as
they begin their first year at school, Through a combination of universal and individual support tailored to

children arid parent's individual needs. we provide opportunities, resources and skills to ensure children have a
positive beginning to school life and are on track to meeting their Early Learning Goals.

Thanks to funding from Waites and our partnership with Peabody, we were able to support a cohort of 12
children from 10 families through weekly home visits and sessions in the classroom three times per week at

Salisbury Manor Primary School. The children on the programme thrived academically and in their social

relationships. Parents fed back how useful they had found the programme.

As a result of RFS. there was increased confidence in learning within the home environment. Community tnps

were successful. providing an opportunny for parents to engage in activities with their children and to work in

partnership with the RFS Teacher tO try different play strategies.

The collaboration with the teaching staff at Salisbury Manor meant that RFS planning included areas the

teachers had identified for improvement. All children made good progress in all areas of learning.
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Achievements and performance
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Reading tram the Start

Reading from the Start launched in September 2019 thanks to funding from Vine and our partnership with

Peabody. Established to support Peabody residents with children under 5, the prolect involves weekly play

sessions, family support dekvered in the home and a free book every month from Dolly Parton's

Imagination Library. This year 27 children registered to receive monthly books, 25 children attended our

play sessions, and T families received regular support in the home.

The play sessions have allowed families to meet other people and build new relationships. They have

provided a wide range of activities for children to play with freely. along with encouragement for

parents/careers to play and interact with their children and support their learning and development.

The home visits have provided opportunities for families to access support around identified needs

including sleeping, eating routines, behaviour and children's communication and language. Parents have

reported gaining a better understanding and learning new skills to enable them to support their child' s
learning and development.

We would like to thank Peabody for our partnership and for working collaboratively to identify families most

in need of support and providing relevant, responsive and evidence informed services.
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Achievements and performance

Crow Wild outdoor and risk-taking ptay

Grow Wild is a natural adventure play spaoe. situated in the Pauline Thomas Centre for Children's Learning

and Development. It's a green enwronment fiush with trees. bushes and wildlife, and a fantastic

environment for play, contemplation, exploration and learning.

Grow Wild is an inclusive space and aims to be a beacon of equality. We welcome all children and faivnlies

by actively seeking families and communities less well represented in the life of community services. Grow

wild is a welcoming, responsive and non-judgemental space for families where we can build relationships,

and thrive as nature does on difference and diversity.

Grow Wild seeks to ensure that everyone's experiences and input are truly valued. We atlapt ovr play to

those that want to immerse within it and together we grow the environment to meet our needs. This is

helping children and families to build resilience.

Grow Wild helps people to experience and learn about nature, recycling and the environment, about

experimenting, creating and playing with natural materials and about nsk and challenge within play that

can be made safe as well as exciting.

We continue to nurture and extend our relationships with local schools that regularly visit Grow Wild, where

we offer varying expenences tailored to individual needs. We would like to acknowledge our relationship

with Hilly Fields Academy autism provision as we are in our fifth year of regular visits.
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Achievements and performance

Baby Bank tC:hild Poverty Project)

Waltham Forest is one of the most deprived authonties in England and almost 20% of children (11,380) live in

low-income households.

There is a widening gap between families in poverty and the rest of the community. Life expectancy is 5.8
years lower for men and 4,9 years lower for women in the most deprived areas of Waltham Forest compared to
the least deprwed areas, and children living in poverty consistently underperform their peers from more
affluent communities.

The Baby Bank supports families living poverty through emergency resources and families support. Demand
for this service has increased. This year the Baby Bank reached 264 families which was an increase of 13'X on
the previous year. The volume of users (number of times families accessed the service) was 1493 which is an
increase of 52'Y on previous year.

Our play session provided a welcoming, non-judge mental space that helped families to build networks. make
new friends and overcome isolation. One to one family support has enabled us to identify individual needs and
help families make progress towards their aims and goals.
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Achievements and performance
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Baby Sank continued

We would like to thank the following organisations for referring famikes lo the Baby Bank:

Women's Health and Family Services

Maternity Mates

London Borough of Waltham Forest: Soaal Workers and Early Help practitioners

Family Nurse Partnership

Whipps Cross, Homerton and Goodmayes Hospitals

NELFT Health Visitors

Citizens Advice

Haringey Migrant Support Centre

Medaille Trust - Refugee & Freedom from Modern Slavery

Care 2 Share

Waltham Forest & Hackney Migrant Support Centre

Waltham Forest Talking Therapies

HENRY and NELFT Speech and Language Teams

OneOneCoCo

Refuge

Salvation Army

Eat or Heat

Liberal Jewish Synagogue

The Baby Bank relies on the overwhelming generosity of our local community and for the

contributions made to support a range of projects from our funders:

Cash for Kids

Ipsos Mori

Woodford Waitrose Community Matters scheme

Goals Chingford

Higham Hill Knitting Club

St Andrews Church

Salvation Army

Stow Bros

We would like to acknowledge the support from

Priory Court Community Centre for providing space
for the Baby Bank to deliver services. This year our

priority is to secure a permanent home to run

the serviCe effioientl.
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Achievements and performance

VOIIIh1OOI Ih9

The charity has a well-established volunteer programme with volunteering in sessions, on our management
board or sub groups. offering translation support, in our Baby Bank, supporting roles in admmistration or
finance and our staff who all vOlunteer time to suppOrt (und raising events.

Volunteers access training, take part si action planning and receive regular superviSion. lf they are
seeking work, volunteers receive employability supporl and there are numerous examples of volunteers

gaining employment within our organisation, with our partners or other local opportunities.

This year we have been working in partnership with London Borough of Waltham Forest and NELFT to
develop a new Volunteering prolect based on identifying and supporting families affected by adversity and
trauma. We are working towards secunng funds for this project.
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Achievements and Performance

This year our objectives helped to focus and pnoritise our resources on our mission to build brighter

futures for children and families and ensuring every child receives the best start in hfe.

We made great progress towards each of our objectives. At the end of the year we entered the start of the

Covid-19 pandemic. Our oblectives will be critical in helping our charity identify those affected by the pandemic,

supporting families to overcome the impact of adversity and providing effective support that generates the

greatest impact.

objecttve t: ereatc barriers and eradicate Inequalttleg In everything we do.

This means:

protecting and safeguardingchildren from harm.

Helping families overcome the impact of adversity and trauma.

Shaping services to meet the needs of those children and famikes most at risk of poor outcomes.

Doing more for children below expected levels of development or with special educational needs and

disabilities.

Learning from lived experiences, understanding our commumty and responding to their needs.

Thanks to our partnership with LBWF we made progress in targeting deprived communities across the Borough

by identifying two additional sites, Cyber Centre and Snowberry. We look forward to introdutxng new provision

next year.

Our community projects are using innovative approaches to engage and support children at risk of poor

outcomes. Our family support services are achieving consistently high levels of satisfaction and a wide range of

reported outcomes through a 'partnership' approach, helping families to explore and implement their own goals

and strategies to overcome the challenges they face.

Our groups encourage peer to peer support and focus on supporting families to take active roles in the

community and this is helping to promote resilience.

Over the next year our priorities are to support families affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, focus on expanding

interventions for those affected by trauma and adversity and expand support and services for Children below

expected levels of development or with special educational needs and disabilities.
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Achievements and performance

Objective lb Working together to improve lite chances

Tliis means:
~ Continuing to strengthen our partnerships with other organisations to achieve our goals.
~ Building on our partnerships with parents, carers and fanulies to meet individual needs and

aspirations.
~ Improving collaboration across our Charity. between departments, operations and

governance structures.
~ Helping famdies to do things together, make fnends and build supportive networks.

This year our partnerships have helped us to secure greater impact and value in the work we do and we are really
proud of the relationships we have with our partners.

We work exCeptiOnally well wilh the LBWF Early Help team and our Children and Family Centre partners, and this
is helping families to access the support they need at the earlies1 possible time. Our joint communication plan is
improving the quality of our key messages and expanding the range of channels we are using to reach and
engage local families.

Our partnership with Peabody is helping us to engage disadvantaged communities with innovative
evidence-based approaches, the feedback we receive from our families is consistently positive.

Our partnerships with families are central to everything we do. This year our families have evaluated our services,
co-produced new services, and helped us maintain responsive approaches across our charity.

Going forward we aim to expand our partnerships particularly amongst the voluntary and community sector.

objective 51 ooing the very best we can

This means:
~ S1rivmg for high standards, care and attention in everything we do.
~ Being a great place to work and volunteer.
~ Supporting practitioners and volunteers to achieve their full potential.

This year all our childcare settings have gained the Certificate of Minimum Standards, the Local Authorities

approach to quality assurance and assessing statutory requirements. We have also started the Healthy Early

Years Bronze award.

We have used the Ofsted framework to evaluate and plan services, and our termly action planning continues to
support the team in understanding and making sense of our data and developing responsive services.

Witli the support of Cream HR, we have reviewed our contracts of employment and our employee benefits
package and are working with Benenden to ensure the team make use of the services and support available to
them.

This year our senior leaders conducled a review of our statutory requirements. This included Safeguarding,
Health and Safety, Early Years Foundalion Stage, Human Resources and the SEND Code of Practice. We have
implemented a programme of training, and developed an improved process for planning, implementing and

reviewing our progress.

15



Achievements and performance

Looking Forward

We start the new financial year facing unprecedented challenges due to the COVID. 19 pandemic.

With our face to face services closed our first priority is to quickly establish new ways of working virtually and

in person when the pandemic allows us to.

Our partnemhips with famikes and partners will be increasingly important in understanding the impact of the

pandemic to the kves of children and families and respondmg with support and services that help mitigate

the risk of adversity.

The impact on our finances will be closely monitored and our capacny to secure funding for our work

will be critical.
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The Lloyd Park Children's Charity has had a good year with a surplus of E22.965 before pension adjustments.

Overall revenue was higher at E3.5m (2019:E3.3m).

The movements in the funds are as set out in notes 21 to 22 to the financial statements. Full details
of the Chanty's income and expenditure are given in the notes to the financial statements.

Risk Assessment
The Trustees continue to review the major strategic, business and operation risks (Including Health & Safety)
that the Charity faces. The Trustees regularly conduct a review of the strategic options for the charity in the
context of the major nsks facing the charity now and in the future, which is updated regularly. The Trustees
receive regular reports that monitor the financial and operational position and exposures to risk of the
charity. The Trustees are satisfied that systems are in place to monitor and control all areas where there is an
identihable risk wilh financial, operation or reputational implications,

Investment Policy and Performances
The Lloyd Park Children' s Charity has a policy of keeping its surplus funds in high interest UK deposit bank

accounts. It monitors the interest rates on its deposits and the amount 4 needs to keep available in cash
resources. The charity will review its investment policy regularly with a view to ensunng that it preserves the

capital value and buying power of any reserve that it holds as well as providing a continuing income from its

short-term surplus funds.

Reserves Policy
The Trustees have a policy of maintaining reserves to protect against fluctuations in income. The Trustees

policy is to maintain a cash reserve in its unrestricted funds which would enable the charity to continue its

provision for children and famikes if its sources of income other than parental contributions were to cease or

be delayed significantly in their payment. At the year-end reserves of E616,009 (2019-E577,784) were held

under designated funds for the improvements in speafic areas of the charity as well as building up reserves
for future committed programmes. As at 31 st March 2020 the free reserves held under general funds

excluding Pension reserve (l.e, available unrestricted funds excluding pension reserve) were E892.402
(2019E821,085)

Future Plans
The year ahead will be yet another challenging one for

the Charity as the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic is

yet to be realised in terms of demand for services and

sustainability.

structure. Covernance and Management
The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Trustee Board aims to

provide effective governance and set the strategy of the

Charity and its aims and priorities.

17



Financial Review

The Trustee Board is made up of 15 voting members including the Chairperaon, the Vice Chair, Treasurer

and Secretary and three positions for co-opted members who are elected for specialist knowledge or skills.

All members are Charity Trustees and Company directors are elected onto the Board by our members by

votmg them on during the year if vacanmes become available.

In line with the Constitution one member of staff can be a member of the Trustee Board, This helpS tO

ensure that the chanty operates within our statutory framework and good practice. The Chief Executive

Officer reports to the Chairperson and Board of Trustees.

In summary the dulies of our Trustees are:

1.Ensure your charity is carrying out its purposes for the public benefit

2. Comply with your charity's governing document and the law

3.Act in your charity's best interests

rh Manage your charity's resources responsibly

5. Act with reasonable care and skill

6. Ensure your charity is accountable

Once again this year the Board of Trustees established sub-groups to promote spec ia I interest and

pnorities for the chanty. The sub-groups provide guidance and support to the Trustee Board and Senior

Leadership Team and allow greater focus on the Charity's priorities. They are not decision making bodies.

All material decisions are made by the Board of Trustees. Each sub-group is facilitated by a member of staff

and chaired by a member of the Board of Trustees, the Treasurer usually chairs the Finance sub. group.

Trustees and other volunteers are nominated for the sub. group at the first meeting after the Annual

General Meeting and new sub. group members can be added through the year. Terms of reference for each

of the working parties are agreed at the first meeting including frequency of meetings and the aims and

priorities for the year.

The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Sub.groups for 2019/2020 were:
~ Governance & Policy Formation

~ Finance
~ Grants & Projects

This year we introduced new Task and Finish gro

quickly to emerging priorities. Volunteers for this

and were called upon to focus on two areas:
~ Environmental sustainabikty
~ Community art project to replace the

wall cladding on The Pauline Thomas

Centre for Children's Learning and

Development.

ups to allow the Trustees to secure resources to respond

purpose were recruited at our Annual General meeting

i
i
I

I

I

I
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structure, Governance 8 Management
~ & & & & % & % % % % % % % & % % % % % % % % % % % % & % '% % % % % &

The Lloyd Park Children's Charity Covernance Structure

Board ot
Trustees

covernance r
Policy Formatlon

Sub-croup
Finance

Sub croup
crants r I roiects

Sub-Croup
Task s Finisft

'Croups

the Lloyd Park Children's Charity Senior l.eadership team
The Trustee Board employ a team of employees including a Senior Leadership Team who are

responsible for the day to day management and operations of the charity. The charity operates
within a highly regulated environrnenL

operations
Manager

chlet Executive
officer

Advisor to
the SLT

Integrated
Services Manager

Finance
Manager

Early Years Care
ond Education
Managers xz
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Statement of Trustees' Responsibilities

The Trustees (Who are also the directors of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity for the purposes of company

law) are responsible for preparing the Trustees' Report and the Fmancial Statements in accordance with

the United Kingdom AcCounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice) and

applicable law and regulations.

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare Financial Statements for each year. Under company law the

Trustees must not approve lhe Financial Statements unless they are satisfied that they give a true and fair

view of the state of the charitable company and of its incoming resources and application of resources,

including its income and expenditure. for that period. In preparing these Financial Statements, the Trustees

are required to:

Select suitable acrounting policies and apply them consistently;

Observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

State whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been followed. subject to any material

departures disclosed and explained in the Financial Statements; and

Prepare the Financial Statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to

presume that the charitable company will continue in business;

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and

explain the charitable company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the

financial position of the charitable company and enable them to ensure that the Financial Statements

comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the

charitable company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and

other irregularities.

Approved by the Trustees of the charity on:„.03/12/202C.
,

And signed on its behalf by:
llw. --

Trustee Name: Chair's Name:
Iiaax Jervis Read
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Independent Auditors' Report

Independent Auditor's Report to the Members of The Uoyd Park Children's Charity

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of The Lloyd Park Children's Charity (the 'charitable company') for the

year ended 31 March 2020 which compnse the Statement of Financial Activities, Balance Sheet, Cash Flow

Statement and Notes to the Fmanciai Statements, including a summary of sigmficant accounting policies. The

financial reporting framework that has been appked in their preparation is applicable law and Umted Kingdom

Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102 The Financial Reporting Standard applica-

ble in the UK and Republic of Ireland (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

In our opinion the fmancial statements:
~ give a true and fair view of the state of the chantable company's affairs as at 31 March 2020, and of its

incoming resources and application of resources, includmg its income and expenditure, for the year then

ended;
~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice:

and
~ have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and appkcable

law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the

audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the charitable company in

accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK,

including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with

these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is svffiaent and appropriate to

provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) require us to

report to you where:
~ the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial statements is

not appropriate; or
~ the trustees have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material uncertainties that may

cast significant doubt about the charitable company's ability to contmve to adopt the going concern basis of

accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the financialstatements are authorised

for issue.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information. The other information pomprises the information

included in the trustees' annual report, other than the finanmal statements and our audrtor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and. except to the extent other.

wise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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Independent Auditors' Report

In connection with our audit of the financial StatementS, Our reepOneibility is to read the other information and.
in doing so. consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or
our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be matenally misstated. If we rdentify such
material inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a
material misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information. If,

based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a matenal misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the Companies Act 2006
In our opinion. based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:
~ the information given in the trustees' report (incorporating the directors' report) for the financial year for

which the financial statements are prepared is consistent with the financial statements; and
~ the directors' report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception
In the light of our knoivledge and understanding of the chantable company and its environment obtained in the
course of the audit, we have not identified material misstatements in the directors' report.
We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the Companies Act 2(m6
requires us to report to you if. in our opinion:
~ adequate accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our audit have not been received
from branches not visited by us; or
~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or
~ certain disclosures of directors' remuneration specified by law are not made; or
~ we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit,

Responsibilities of trustees
As explained more fully in the trustees' responsibilities statement, the trustees (who are also the directors of
the charitable company for the purposes of company law) are responsible for the preparation of the financial

statements and for bemg satisfied that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as the
trustees determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the trustees are responsible for assessing lhe charitable company's

ability to continue as a going concern. disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the

going concern basis of accounting unless the trustees either intend to liquidate the charitable company or to

cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our obiectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from matenal misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is nota guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate. they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financml statements.
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Independent Auditors' Report

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs IUK), we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

~ Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropnate to provide a basis for our opinion. The nsk of not detecting a matenal misstatement

resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

~ Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the

charitable company's internal control.

~ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by the trustees.

~ Conclude on the appropriateness of the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material ur certainty exists related to events or conditions that may

cast significant doubt on the charitable company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that

a material uncertainty exists. we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related

disclosures in the financial statements or. if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future

events or conditions may cause the charitable company to cease to continue as a going concern.

~ Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures. and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and

timing of the audit and significant audit findmgs, including any significant deficiencies in mte mal control that

we identify during our audit.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the charitable company's members, as a body. in accordance with Chapter 3 of

Part 16 of the Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the

charitable company's members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no

other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibilrty to anyone other

than the charitable company and the charitable company's memtiers as a body, for our audit work, for this

report, or for the opinions we have formed.

.„.. : ...lMA. ....CRT ....I,.LP....o„,. %$.-T).tc aW

Sean Wiegand FCA (Senior Statutory Auditor)

For and on behalf of Lambert Chapman LLP, Statutory Auditor

3 Warners Mill

Silks Way

Braintree

Essex

CM7 3GB
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The Lloyd Park Children's Charity iRegistration number: 04$02SS2)
statement of Financial Activities for the Year Ended st March 2020

Note Vnrestrlcted Restricted
Funds 2020 Funds 2020

Total Funds

2020
Prior Period
Total Funds

Income end endowmonts from:
Donations and iegames
Clinrilelila activities

Iiivcsr iiicrlts

Other mcome

4 795
nb 327,884

2, 369
154,401

3.678
37.247

0
76

8.473
3.365,131

2,369
154.47i

12.832
3.12 fi, i1 i

1.234
170.997

Total 3,489,449 41.001 3,530,450 3,311.780

6
7

10

Expenditure an:
Raising funds oonatioris, legumen aiid fundrnisliig

Chantabic activrtrco

Other Expenditure

2,272
3.369,466

42,378

0
39,505
53.864

2.272
3,408.971

96,242

2,361
3.247,616

72,099

Total 3,414,116 93,369 3,507,485 3,322,076

ket Income/ (expenditure) 75,333 (52,388) 22,965 (10,296)

19
Transfer between funds

Other reoognised gams/ los es:
Ant anal lmiria/ (IOSSea)On ilefinad

benefit pension scheme

(3,791)

65,000

3,791

65,000 f38.000)

ket movement In funds 136,542 (48,577) 87.985 (48.296)

RaconcRlatlon of funds:
Total funds brau ht forivord

Total funds carried forward

1,064.869 524.636
1,201,411 476,059

1.589.505 1.637.801
1,677,470 1,589,505

All incoming resources and resources expended denve from canunwng activities. The chanti lies no recogmsed gams or losses
for the year otlier thon the resulta above

The notes on pages 29 43 form an integral part of the finanmal statements.
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the Lloyd park Children's charity {Registration number: ols02M2)
Balance Sheet as at Sl March 2020

2020 2019

Note

14
Fixed assets
Tangible asscis

Tclai fixed asscrs
913,66 7

913.667
862.114

862,114

15
25

Current assets
Debtors

Casii end cash equivalents

Toro l cirrrcrit asseis

113.228
1.498.254
1.611.482

108,968
1,445.294
1,554,262

bfabllftfes

creditors; Amounts faxing

due ivitiun one year 540,679 492.871

Net cur~ant assets excluding pension UabUlty 1.070.803 1„061,391

Decried benefil peiision schr. nlc lmbiiiiy 307.000 334,000

Tote I net assets t.677.470 1.589,505

Tha funds of the charity:

22 Reslncied funds in suqrlns 476.059 524.636

21
21

Unrestricted funds

Unrestnclcd incomo funds

Pension reserve

Total charhy funds

1,508.411
1307,00D)

1,G77,470

1.398.869
f334.0001

1.589,505

These financial statemenls have been prepared in accordance ivilh the special provisions of Perl 15 of ihe Companies Ac12006
mlslirig io simeo cci11paniro

Approved by Il.e Board on . . .. . .. ....................... and signed on it's beiiolf Iy,

hlax icrvis. Read

Trustee

lhe iiolr s on pages 29 43 for ni an micpicl perl of dic fm i irial sialemi iiis
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The Uoyd park children's charity (Registration number: 04s02322l
Notes to the Financial statements for the Year Ended M March 2020

Accounting Policies

oasis of Preparing Rnanclal Statements
Thc rem cia& statements of the char table oomponv ha & bern piepa eo n arcordan c v th &he cha ty sORp i(Rs1rJ21 Account ng an&.'

reporlinf'I by ctiarii rw. S&81\'rr ('rit of R&k nnlm ended Pre& hne upon&able io r i&arrl & 5 pre par\rip ttii ir ilrcouncs n, lr& order (n ivilh The

lvi(ocul pepo ling SI. ridard apple ilvc riltir Ilk sr u A pub& r. fl uland IFAS1021&Lfl cove Lsl Jor. 8 }2015&i I' i, nc ol Acporlirg

Standard 102 The F nancmt Aepoitmy Standard applicable in the UK and Iretandk ihe Chantv hct 2015 and thc Companies hcl 2006
The frrsr rwl (lair ments has been nreparod under ihe hi&tone &I cml coi verm&m Thc chnnty mc& ls lhc do(in&lion nf 8 public br n& 1il enl h
under I'RS 102.

Oelng Concern casts
1118Trustccs consider 01st uie goiiig cones n an& s is appropriate 1\ 8 c& con(der the reserves lev& I lo be sut bc&crit to et&sure that the

chsrny can meet ns financiat obligations for the nevi 12 Jg months a no an ttlat basis. the chant} isa gong concern,

Judgements

Apart from those iudgcmenls r volvirlg estimates, managmnem nas not made an} iudgemer n in the process of applying the entity s
accounting poli(&&w that have 8 significant effect on the amounL& recognised rn lhe accounts. There are no key assumptions concerning the

future of other kcy sources of cstr&1&alion un*clio&lily, lt ttlc

roper�'.

rilg dale thol 8'&vc 8 5 gil I 5 &rit nsk of eau 5& i&g 8 melon &t ediuslrnor&l to

lhe can }&ng aniounts of assets and lmbt &dies wnhin the ne(l report ng pened.

Funding Accounting Policy

unrestricted Funds

Ttiese are funds that can be used nl acoerdsn. e wnh Ihe ctlsntahlu objerlives of Ihe charity al dle ore(rat&on of Ihn Trustees

Restricted Funds

These are funds thai can only be 1&ed for pare rider restncled pumosev 5 nhin the obleclivcm ol lhe ctmnt». Anat nclions ar se i&hen

spco had by Ihe donar or when Ihc funds aire raisou for * lksrt&cuter ieslncled purpose.

Designated Funds

These arc funds sel aside by thc Truelove out of unrestricted gcr&eral funds )or spccifrc fulme purposes or pro&nets. Fui ther dr la&la of each

fund are disCIOSed in the notes.

incoming Resouteea

Donabons linciudrng those raced lb(ough fundraisir&gt are recognised when i~come has been received Gift hid income on donations is

accrued when v"hen there is 8 vakd declare hen from the donor.

Leger y income is rccogn bed in lho statement of finance& actwit ice when Ihe Lloyd Park Children 5 Chanty has entitlement lo thc income.

receipt is probable and the income can be reliabty rneasurcnf.

Grant income included in this category provides funding lo support programme acuvities and is recogn sed where there is entitlemenl.

probed lity ol rereipl and the anio& nl ran be mess&&red ~ ilh sirfficwnt reliability.

li&con r from rhar labia aclivite5 include: irlcome recognised a earned fas the related goods or san& ces are provided t under contract or

r tierv errlnlen ent lo yrar t lurvJ&r 8 s auble(l los&pauli( perfnr m r r«' rin i&lion&

(ri «stn&cnl income is recogp sed on 8 race vahle bass

Ir 1 orric dcnii'd fro il && 115 t5 rccog i&sr J 5 car&lcd htio! &5, 5 uic rc'stud goods or ac&vie(5 Jic pro&idcdl
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The Lloyd Park children's charity iltegistration number: 04802222)
NOtes to the Financial Statements for the Year ended sl March 2020

Resources Expended

Expend sure is accounted lor on an Jccrnal basis Jnrl ties been cl issificd untler hr arring» In at nygrcr'Jte all rmslx rer Jted lo lhr cJiogory.

Ttie nrccu1 ialiic cir'ricnt of vAT is included w Iti lire cxpc1sc item lc wlncll it rcmtLm

Costs of Cer'erat ng fvnds orc tho cc t- ol lrad r g for tundra sing nurpo os,

Ftliad Asarlts

Indiviouat!ixed assets are capitalisc&l f trlel cost E f500 or nrore snd these are init ally recorded at cost

Depreciation

Ocprcciation Is proviflcd ori I lrigitile loco assets so as towrili off tt L cvsl oi vclvJiior . less Jrii r st ~ I atua rcs dull valve over lixir

cxcccled useful econo. .i c I f0 as toiions:

Freciiold Larirl and Bvrldrr gs bi 0 stra ght snc bos s

Leaschotd Improvenlcnls over the Icrnl of lrle lease

plant and equipivLnt 25' reducing balance bas s

Cash and Cash Equfvafents

Cash and cash oquivalenls includes cash and bank balances inclutiing amounls held on short lerm deposit.

Debtors

Debtors are rccogmsed at the sotticment amount due after Jny discount otfered and provis on fcr bad and ooubtlul dobts. Prepaiments are

valued at itic amount prcflaid nal of arly rfiscourils due.

Credftors

Creditors and provisions are recognised where the Chanty has a present obligat on resvttmg from 0 past event thai w ti probably result m a

Irene'or of funrfs Io a Ihird parry xnrl the amount due lo settle Ihe oblil'ebon can lie measured or oslrrnatrvf relrallfy Credrtors and

provnioris aro rior rrl'lily reccgriiscd at their seltlcnlcnt arncurll after Jltovang lor any dncounls duc.

Operating Lease

Rcrlla I pvyotltc U'ldcv opclallllg Icosc are clmrgcd irl ttli.' Slatcincrll 0 I in 0 ilcial At ttvi1 cs ori 0 sbalght rifle Liasis cue 1 tile ILJsc Icrla.

Penstons

Tflo ctmrily oper J'Ics J defnled corltrrbullo;I plan;lrlrf 0 dufincrf banc', it plan.

A defined contrrbution p!On is 0 post&mployn ent benefit plan unrfer v h«ti the company pays fixed contrrbutions into 0 separate anuly anti

»ill trave no legal or Lorlslruciivc ctllrgalicn lo p ly furplcr arnouills. Oblige'lions for corllributrons tc defiflcd colilribuuori llcrlsioti plans ere

recogr ised as an expense in the income and expendnure account in itic periods Outing which services are rendered by emptoyces.

A dcfirled bcncfit plarl is 0 post mnpiolrilent berlcfit plan 0!Bcr than 0 defined rontriLbulion plan. A vaiiuol on is pr rfornlcd by a qualdicd

achiary usmg the projected unit credn method Tho entny recognises nct defined bcnefn plan assets to the exlent that 0 is able to recover

Ihe surplus eithr r throvgil reducwl cvnlriblrtrons in ttie fulixre or throuyp refuntis fram Iha pfen.

changes m the cet defined benefit I abirny ansing from employee seri ce rendered dunng ti e penod. nat irnerest on net delined benefn

liatiility. tire cost of plan mtrcdvctions, br nelll changes. curta Irnr n\s anti salllemenls dunrlg the penod are recognised in tlie incomo Jnrl

expend turc acccurL Rcmeasurerwcnt of tile rri I defined beriehl pabihly/asset is 0'cogniscd rri oilier cornpreticnswe incoille in Ihr: penod in

V hiCh lt OCCi'IS,
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The Lloyd park Children's Charity (Registration number: 04$02SS2)
Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended S1 March 2020

2 Donations and Legacies

Umestrlcted Restricted Totnl Funds Prior Period
Funds 2020 Funds 2D20 2020 Total Funds

f. E f E

Do&intro&is by otl'Icrs

Donabons to Child Poverty Pro&sot inc. Bat&& Bank

Tots I

4.795
0

4,795

1.279
2.399
3,678

6.074
2.399
8&473

9,038
3 794

12,832

3 Charitable Activities Income

Iiilk Gront oinl r&tlicr Fronts
2 Year FEEE income

3 Year FEEE rncome

Traimng Roonm 6 Refreslunent incorrie

Children It, Family Centres mconm

Fiindmising \ricome

Clilld care income

Unrestricted

Funds 2020
E

11,764
66.119

517,057
4. I80

1,150.728
12.316

1 565. r" 20

Restricted
Funds 2020

E
37,247

0
0
0
0
0
0

Total Funds

2020
E

49,011
66.119

517 05 i

4,180
1.150.728

12.316
1.565,720

Prior Period

Total Funds

3.530
39.943

527.073
6.300

1.095567
12,967

1,441.337

Total Charitable income 3.327.884 37,247 3,365,131 3.126.717
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4 Investment Income Unrestricted Restricted Total Funds Prior Period

Funds 2020 Funds 2020 2020 Total Funds

f f. E f.

Deposit account Interest 2,369 0 2.399 1,234

5 Other Income

Suiiport for SER rluiuron

Grow Wrtd mcome

Other income

Unrestricted

Funds 2020
E

63.033
11.034
80.334

Restricted
Funds 202D

E
0
0

76

TotalFunds
2020

63.033
11.034
80,410

Prior Period

Tote I Funds

E
87,015
17.327

66,655

Total other income 194,401 76 194.477 170,997
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Expenditure on raising funds

Grcrv wihi Expenses
Other funuri s ng expenses

Unrestricted Restricted Total Funds Prior Peilod
Funds 2020 Funds 2020 2020 Total Funds

5 6 6 5
60? 0 602 1.874

1.670 0 1.670 487

Total fundralslng expenditure 2,272 0 2.272 2,361

Expenditure on charitable actfvltles Unrestricted Restricted Total Funds Prior Period
Funds 2020 Funds 2020 2020 Total Funds

5 5 5 6
Wnlgee arid salaries Ilicliidtlig

agency staff costs
Social secunty costs
EmployerS pe neiOn cceta
Other employee benefits
Other staff costs
Rent

Rates
Service charges

Opiei premaes costs
Supplies and services
Central Support CaStS

Governance coals isee hole 9)

2.417.351
176.197
168,791

33,141
27.998
25,665
14.975
55310
46591

204.554
183.503
15.390

27,208
1.871

584
58
0
0
0
0
0

8.396
1.388

0

2 444.559
lTS.058
169,375
33.199
27.998
25.665
14.975
55,310
46.591

212.950
184.891

15,390

2,389.870
171.347
1?4.304

25.21 1

13.244
25.9?1
14.437
47,630
73.918

217.078
132.700
11.956

Total expenditure on
charitable activities 3,389.488 39,505 3,408,971 3,247,618

Runibcr of trustees wliose cxperivee

were reirhbursed m thc year

1 0 1 1
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Analysis of governance casts

Legal costs
Audit & Acccunlwtry fees
Trustee acd committee mcctmg costs

it ceo un tv tiling costs
Bank ciii1tgcs
Subscr pt iona

Total Funds

2020
E

l.764
10,058

1.674
0

1257
637

Prior Period
Total Funds

E
0

8470
1.168

31
\. 218

569

Total 15,390 11,956

10 Other expenses

Depreciation land & buildings

Depreciation outdoor play area

Dcprcmelion . leasehold xnproiemcnts

Depreciauon . plant & machinery

Unrestricted

Funds 2020
E

0
17,637
20, 792
3.949

Restricted
Funds 2020

E
53,864

0
0
0

Total Funds

2020
E

53.864
17,637
20.792
3.949

Prior Period
Total Funds

5
53,864
13.982

0
4,253

Tetal other expenses 42,378 53,884 96,242 72,099

Trustee's remuneration and expensos

Ttie trirstccs did not receive any remuneration dunng thc year f2019: nonel.

Net (expendlture fyt nco me

Net fcvpcndituici/income is stated after charging:

2020 2019

Hire of other assets - oparalmg leases 25.665 25.921

The audit of the chanty's accounts

Dnprccietion of oivned osscls

10.058 8,670

96,242 72,099
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Notes to the Financial Statements for the Year Ended 21 March 2020

19 Pension scflenlos
Dui ng the Ice& the Lkr d Pa kCti Id n SC»J ity olmratcd bvo e cion srhv ncs or&. dclirc&l &onlnl urion m'ivmc Inrl or e dufrncdlienr frt

scheme

Defined bo netg pension soho me

0&inng?0!G. !he Charly vacs &Or&sf I n ml indru & nd I asywardvdlhe Mntr*ci: I uri !he el& Irui'narrt Fnm ly contre 5erv r&» err'»s

Iuc bo Ougri 0, Wullii;I i Fore»l.

Aspen Mt i& cont ycL animbr: ofi!1!fmamba swo & I,ii, fercrlf urn th cvmn& itnthvciiarly in!ill?0!G urtgtthr Tr &stator

Lmf&rtukrngs 0 oti.etio&i ol E p'oyr" m li Ruyulat ons TliPE

4 I;i!bc ofsliflmcmucishud 0 Lurg dc& rrd 0nnr lit Ix:sun !I»i'vs JnJ. 000 cs ilk ih& Lhunly &ms;I .00& F i&ion lop 0 dc hie

agree&i benefit lc tl'i'vt'. Omp oycuv

Ilcix!»0 rue &em& lor t is& eiipioiccs ncovr. cd 0! Iir Lundontfuroul'i of wc 0 Ii . Iorcsl pc isor Fu ki

'. Iiori hviny u iurded the Cunlr&Ct, ?I employer 1 Vere lrnnsfrvnd to&lie C, 1 Iy 0& Ir ic ri„moe . 4 emP!nick» remi n W ih thr Cher ly Js u!

30 Seplc bsr 2020.
ilia char ty has neon oey ny con; &outruns of 174 fer;I 0 ycor ended 31 Mnrcli?0?0 n Inc wrh an A&sii ssonAFJO& meit w;h die london

Boroul'h of w &&tham Fort»l The conlnhution atc w I remain Jt 174 ' ss ncr «r Jgme 10'il ivitn thc London Borough ofival uam Fercsi

Tile most ice& m actu Jr Jl vnluation fo ' loid ILJrk Cri d&r 's C !mr ty took 0'acu on 3 sr March 2020

As rc&lu r&M hy FRs 102 0&L de&mod hcncfi! I ebml cs have tern& mr isurvd is'ng thv pm!ected Jr it meuiud The IJLlt» state Ihc FRS 102

sctuui 4 assoc&0! 0&is upon wti Ll tnc veluclion Ol u'm st home wcs Lkiscd

Principal gnanclel assumptions at tho balance sheet dote

CPI nflyliom CARF. henefns reiil& at on

Incrva&w m selene»

Pension Insreascs
i&!crease in pensions. n I!1ymont/ dvf r 0 I

Biscourit IJtc
' kn sdl ustment has been macle for short term psy restraint

2020 Accounts 5
2.10
3 CJJ

?,10

2.30
n linc v Ih the Isles! sclunrmt ialuatrori

2019 Accounts 9
? 20
3.70'

2 30
2.50

Principal demographic assumptions nt the balance shoat dnta

Assumed life ospactanclas on retlroment age 65
Current pet&1 0& er JFO 65 ioli vig trxlJy MOIL»

Cunenl pons&oner age 65 r living today Females

Future per stinter age 65 in 20 ycor . Me&ca

Fi toro pensionm agc 65 m 20 yarns
. Femur«s

At 31.032020

Gi 60
90, to
89.20
9? 00

Al 33.03&019

87 60
90.70
89.80
9300

Ma)o& categarios oi plan assets 2020 Accounts 7000

En unies 340
Other bor ds 0
Pmperly 45
Cashy Liuu, dity 1
Other 1!5
Total 499
'Iono of tlm schemes assets aic nvcst J n Jni piopc ti or o!hr.

2039 Accounts EOOD

68 428
0 72

9 59
0 20

23 72

100 661
Jss ts coui nuy used oy tire rtior ty.

Gti

11
9
3

11
100

Recodcglatlon of funded stslus to balance shoal

Fsn is'.00 of plan assets
Tolul pn. sent value of ber-v&it eblig coons

Rlhdod status
Uobglty recognised an the balance sheet

2020 Accouuls EOOD

499
.;806!
(307)
)307)

2019Accouhts EDDO

651
,'DBGI

)334)
(334)

Amounts recognised In the Income statement

Operating cost
C, r. nnt . . n .e rosi

Scl n', crest coul

nil "I"su, it 0' coil
nns! .&Ivici' &'i(I n ah'

Total

2020 Accounts EDOO

?4
ll

I '.

51

2019Accounts EOOD

JR
7

I
0

36

Amounts recognised In Other recognised galas/ losses
unt to.; flemcn&ureni& I II nuil I &11nd Jssv'SI

2020 Accounts EOOD 2019Accounts EOOD

I. Gl
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Notes to the Financial statements for the Year Ended 31 March 2020

is rolil col inert contribution pension schemo

Thc chanty operates a defined contnbuuon scheme for all other employees.
The pension cost charge for the perirxf represents rontnbuuons payable by lhe cl ur:Iv lo the scheme anil amounted
to 1118587 i 2019'. E89.274 &

Coniribut eris tolalh ig 717756 ff 2919.f 143111weie payable at tl e end of tire penod and are incubi&ded n crmhtors.

29 Related parties

The Chanty is nol rontrohed by any one persoii

Related party transactions

Dunng the year the following Trustees had chiidron at the day care centre wilh aggregate fees amounting lo 7.77.491
At the balance sheet date. E9,661 is ov, ed to trustees m respect of overpaid childcare fees.

Max Jcrvis Read. leidiane Mousse. Anna Zampr;rom, Blsi Oyekanm. James iyragg. Daniels Manno. Katre Taylot, Anna

Giacey, Johanna Reades and Boniannn Johnson.

In the previous year, the fees charged to Trustccs amounted lo E73 526 in aggregate for the following trustees:

Sarah Lloyd-Sco8, Max Jervrs Jtead, Bisi Oyckenni, Chair Hen@or, Anna Zempcrom. Jar»es iVragg„
Daniela Manno, Laura Bcllotti. Sarah Parsons, anna Graccy. aod Jemma Hodges

The fees were charged in accorrlance wiltt tive Clvld Care fee strurture that is applicable to ell parents.

Transacbons to relatdd parties, other than trustees. vi the amount of E4 135 r2019: E4.885) occurred dunng the &ear.
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Reconcisation ol funds

Fund

balances
brought

forward

as restated

Income Expenditure Other Transfers

gains/losses
Fund

balances
carried

fonts ref

Unrestricted Funds

Designated Funds

Outdoor Ploy Aroo

Potential cnd o(contract expenses

Rooting Reserve

Wall C)addirig Rcderve

Building Maintenance Reserve

Fund Raising Reseive

Cliildren & Family Centres
Child Pcx arty Protect including Baby Bank

Inow transfered to restncted funds)

257.503
71,458
90.000
58,500
95.163
1,378

0
3,782

0
0
0
0
0
0

1.091,296
0

1G.O/0

0

0
0
0

1,078,249
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
13.047
15.0DO

15.000
15.000

0
I 13.04 I)

l3, 782)

24(.463
84.505

105,000
73,500

110.163
1,378

0
0

Total Designated Funds 577.784 1,091.296 1.094.289 0 41,2 18 616,009

Unrestricted funds ~ excluding pension

Tire Lloyd Park Centre and other

cnarnatse actrvrties

The Higham Hill Centre

The Valley Centre

603.774 1.486,813 1.301,418
217.311 851.994 829.709

0 59.346 150.700
821.085 2.398,153 2,281,827

0 l 195,8GO) 593,309
0 0 239.596
0 150.851 59,497
0 (45,009) 892,402

Unrestricted(unde-defined pension (334,000) 0 38.000 65,000 0 (307,000)

Total unrestricted lunds 1.064,869 3.489,449 3.414.116 65.000 (3.791l 1,201,41 I

Restricted Funds

General rcstnctod fund .other

Child poverty prelect inc Baby Bank

General restricted fund - Peabody

Play Area Reserve

Total Restricted Funds

0
0
0

524.636

0
6,266

33,239
53,864

1,779
2,475

36.747

0
524.636 41.001 93,369

0 1779
3.791 0

0 3,508
0 470.772

0 3.791 476,059

Total Funds 1.589.505 3,530,450 3,507,485 65,000 0 1,677.470
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23 Statement of cash flows Totslfunds Prior year funds

Cash flows from operating actfvltlem

2020
6

2019
6

Net cash provided by (used In) operating scttvlnes (Note 24)
Cash flows from Investing activities:

Dividends, ntemsl and rents from invcstmerils

Proceeds from the mile of proper ti, plant ind eqmpr, wnl

Pu ictiilsl.' of f)lope)It. Pta il l)nil acuijif'I)crit

Proceeds from the sale of iitvestmenls

Putchase ol invc+tmonla

Net cosh provided by (used In) Investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities;

neph)mar)la ol borrowing

Cast»nf loss froiii icw ooriowing

Receipt of endown)enl

Net cash ptcvlded by (used In) financing activities

200.755

I 147.7951

(147.7951

147.055

t67.215)

I67.215l

Change In cash and cash equivalents In the reporting period 52.960 80.440

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning af the reporting period 1.445.294 1.364.654

Cash and cash equivalents st the end af tho reporting period (Note 25) 1.498.254 1.445.294
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24 ReconciRatlan of net Income/ ( expenditure)

to net cash flow from aperatlng activities

Current year

2020

Prior year

as restated

2019

Ret Income/( expendlturel for the year

(as per the statement of Rnanclal activities)

87.965 146,2961

Ad)ustmonts for:
Deprecnuon charges

(Gams)/losses on mvesimenls

Dwidends. interest and rcnls from mvocimenls

Loss/(profit) on sale of fixed assets

Difference between pension charge snd cash conlnbulion

Other recognised Gains! losses

f increase i!decrease in WIP and dcblors

Increase/(decrease) in creditors

Ret cash provided by (usod ln) operating activities

96.242 72.099

l65.000) 38,000
l4,260) 95.080

(29,228)47.808
200.755 147.655

38.000 20.000
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26 Analysis ot cash and cash equivalents

2020
6

2019
6

Cash In hand

Notice deposits &ass than 3 monthsl
114,380

1.383,874

168.956
1.776,338

Total cash snd cash equivalents 1A98.2&4 1A46,294
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26 Purpose ot designated funds

Oui duor Piriy Area: lheom funds ore held tor thc cornplction at the ouldoor ploy urus otid Groiv veld pronmt

Polenlial und ol cnn tract e per sevi These are&un&le iield loco&a& ontent eland oi corilracl eiparscs ot Inc Ciiildren nnd tamil
srrvir«s coiitra "I il uic service is not ren«cd in 2021.

Ronlmg 4 I'Van Claddir g Rase r&r; These lu tide are for the spr cific purp&me oi buikling up a rt serio m o der to r nauru the

cnnrilv hos sulf cicrll furitls to repair the roof or'4 vialt &laddnig arid is lioser: on c&pccl&xl

future costs.

Bu Iding MainlciIaricc r&nurvcI' These futids arc lor tile mairnerIancc of our buiidil get the Lloyd park in 'Ivanhainslow,

!.ondon.

Fund Ru sirig R&scriui These funds arc )rom fundraisirig acbvilras and are used for sp&mfi c purposes

frOni tmie te tin&can agreed by the COmm &lee.

chlrlicn & Famsy ccrvic*1 These ore funds in respect of our Ctiifdreri (L Family Centres conlracl.

Purposo of rostrictad funds

General Restncled Fund: These are funris dormled by&bird Ix&rlies for n speofic purpose. The breakdown is as fopowp

Conor

garly Help team from Billet Road

Magtc Radto .Cast& for Kids

The Big Local

PeabOOy PrOleCI

Peabody Prefect

Amount

g

29.00
1250.00

500.00
19.547.00
17200.00

PurnOSe

Health& eating

Grfw Irir &hildren nt 125 per thdd

Corninuriily chest funding

Ready for Schco) project

Reading from the start pro)eel

Child Poverty Pro)ect inc. Baby Bank

ipsos Mon

Agrous Ltd

Stow Brothers

Giber Child Poverlyy Baby Barik mcoriie

465,00
600 00
300.00

1.110.00

Cral I acliv ly for pregnant murns atlenwng Baby Bank

To ou\' toys Ior play sess oils

To buy resources for play sessions

Them v re funds dnnated lo suppoil nur v ork in assiming

parents iwi&1g irl poverty:Ind thc Baby Bank o& our cotchit1cnt area

Total 41,002 00

Bu Idrng and Outdoor Pay Re erve: This relates lo specific mor:cs received lo build!he Lloyd Park Centre.

27 Net Assets by Fund Urnestr(cted funds

f
Restdcted funds

f
Total funds 2020 Total funda 2038/19

g

Tanyble ass&to

Current assets

crcd tore' Aniourits &anirig due vnthiri 1 year

Oefined benefit pension Mhemc 1mb I ty

Nel usepis

442,895
T.606.195
(540.6791

i 307.000)
1,?01411

470,772

5.287

476.059

913.667

1.611A82

(540.6791

(307.000)
1.677.470

8623 14

1.554.262

t492,871)

(334,000)
1.589.505
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Employee benefits and staff on books

nvo ork rn or I or r mprop ro rivri'Ilrs rso Kririf Irriprriyr r perrsio i roars
Oriii slalr mvmbm ik:mid ovm E60.00iJ o lour.

31r03 r" '020

drpo, pf 0

3 ';03/ 20 ' 9
1

Grrni, 927

29 Average number ol statf employed during the year

31/03 r2020 31/03/2019

Full time

statf
Part time Full time Total fug time

staff equivalent staff Ine.

ef p/t statf part timers

Full time

staff

Part time Full time Total lull time

staff equivalent staff Ine.

ofp/tstsff part timers

Lloyd park cenlre 35,0 23.0 9.8 44.8 24.0 13.0 47.0

feglram Hdl 180 15.0 93 27.3 18.0 11.0 7.1 25.1

Children Centre/ CAFC 5.4 29.4 25.0 5.2 30.2

Valley Centre 3.0 2.0 0.7 3.7

Tote I 80.0 49.0 25.2 105.2 77.0 44 252 3022


